DEBIT
CARDS
BRE L L A
CUSB Bank

CUSB Bank is proud to oﬀer
a convenient free solu'on for
their debit
card users:

FRAUD PROTECTION

Brella adds another layer of protec(on
against fraud. Brella can immediately alert
you to poten(ally fraudulent ac(vity:
A debit purchase for more than an
amount you specify.
Any card-not-present debit transac(on
(telephone orders, Internet orders, mail
orders, etc.)
Any suspicious or high-risk transac(on
that occurs on your account.
Set alerts for three diﬀerent transac(on
types:
- Transac(ons over a speciﬁc dollar
amount
- Internet or phone transac(ons
- Transac(ons outside of the U.S.
Early warning is the key. When you are aware
of suspicious ac(vity, contact CUSB Bank
right away by calling 1-800-397-9964.




With the FREE Brella app, you can access balance informa(on any(me, anywhere via your
smartphone, tablet, or the internet. As a
Brella user, you are able to pause your debit
card with the transac(on control feature and
use GPS to locate nearby ATMs.





Protect yourself from
fraud with Brella!

INSTANT TRANSACTION CONTROL

Fraud alerts 24/7

Block & unblock your card

ATM loca'ons, na'onwide
Account balance
Travel no'ces

How can I access Brella?

You can download the Brella app on your iPad, iPhone,
or Android Phone. Brella can also be accessed via your
desktop computer: www.shazambrella.net

Visit our website to access
the user guide: www.cusb.com
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The transac(on control feature gives you
more control over your accounts. You will be
able to pause your card, without aﬀec(ng
previous transac(ons, if your card is stolen or
goes missing. With the quick tap of a bu)on,
this op(onal feature allows you to block or
unblock your card, saving you money. You can
add mul(ple cards using this app. For example, add your spouse or children’s cards to
your app to help protect them. This fast and
simple security feature increases safety and
gives you peace of mind knowing you can
turn your debit card oﬀ and on with a click of
a bu)on.

ATM LOCATOR

Loca(ng an ATM has never been easier! No
ma)er where you travel, you are able to locate the nearest ATM.

TRAVEL NOTICES

Planning to travel? Add a trip now to no(fy
us of your travel plans.

